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.. . ;-:· 
.-' ............. ~-~ .. 
-
- May 1~ 1979 
April 
... · 
Mrs. Jlobiu Berty . - . --
executlw D1i'tct-9r __ 
·Rhode l•laud.·st.UG-COunc:il on the Arts 
· · .334 Westlli•stel' Ma11 · 
Provideac.e. AI 02903 
Dear Ao~in: - .· · 
It has co•e to ~1 aitention that· :Mr'. lUchard Hor• 
to• has applied 't~· the State Cotmc;lt ·for a- •igrant• la·._ . 
aid" for a~ in:dl vi4._1 arti.•U . - _ . - · · - ,,., .·, 
· Mr. Horton. a .resident ot Li,'tle .. Compton, -is·- a _ · 
highly sJi).illed porti'alt·and .landscape painter vbo holds_ 
a Baehelor of fine Arts dea:ree ia P•lnt.iag froa the . · · 
Swa~n··Schoo1 ·ot·ne_si111 in N9'! Bedfo1'4~ Massachusetts·.· 
. _ - In· addition to.-his- fine work as a. •i•u•l arti•t, -
·,Mr~- Borton has 1pent a J11D1ber of. -year.s as a~ .a.ti teacher. 
n. has had special experience vor~lnt with young·peo• · 
· ple and handlcapped individuals. _ _ · · 
-- -
.· .. I want 'to express Jiy S~t'Olll. Juppor~ ·tor ·Mr·.; BOr• 
tn•s application-to .tile Stat~ Council· 8na hope that, 
after careful conslderation, it wil_l be -.c:~•d-tpva- .. 
. fanra)ly. · : · -
Wi_u. want reprd.$. - .. - .. · 
· .EYer sincerely,·~. 
. ~ - - ~laibot'ne Pe.11· 
-... ~ .· 
. I: 
.! 
_, ...... ·: 
~~ : - ~.. . 
-- _ ..... 
~ ' . .···•· . -. : , . 
- -- ~ 
